To,
Public Information officer,
(Right to Information Act)
Power Grid Corporation of India Ltd.
Saudamini,
Gurugram

Subject: APPLICATION UNDER THE RIGHT TO INFORMATION ACT 2005

Respected Sir/Ma’am,
Please find application under the section 6 (1) of the RTI Act, 2005. Kindly provide the following information at the earliest.

Project name: Tughlakabad Substation HT Line 220 KV passing through Aravali range passing via Pali Stone crusher zone road faridabad.

1. Details of survey carried out by Power Grid Corporation of India Limited for laying of Transmission Lines through Aravali range Faridabad.
2. Details of objections raised by Stake holders against the passing of HT line through Pali-Stone crusher zone, Faridabad.
3. Details of compliance done by Power Grid Corporation of India Limited for the objections raised by various stake holders.
5. Erection and commissioning details of High tension Transmission Line laying project passing through Pali-Stone crusher zone (Start to end), Faridabad.
6. Details of Newspaper advertisement where Power Grid Corporation of India Limited has published public notice for any person having any objection from such project.